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mission read; atul the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of'Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of'Great-Britain, and several "other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal'Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to amend an Act, made in the fifty-sixth
year of His present Majesty, 'for regulating and
securing the collection of the duties -on paper in
Ireland, and to allow a drawback of the duty on
paper used in printing certain books at the press of
Trinity College, Dublin.

Au Act for farther continuing, until the fifth
day of July one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen, an Act of the forty-fourth year of His pre-
sent Majesty, to continue the restrictions, con-
tained in several Acts of His'present Majesty, on
payments of' cash by the Bank of England.

A« Act to <iarry int6 execution a Treaty made
between His .Maje'sty aud the King of Spain, for
the preventing traffic in slaves.

Ah Act to eoirtimie the laws now in force, re-
tiftg to yeomanry <>drps in Irelaiid.
An-Act to explain and amend art Act, passed in

the fifty-sixth 'year of the reigrv of His present
Majesty, fe* amending the law of Ireland respect-
ing the recovery of teHenvents froni absconding^
overhdldtrtg, And defaulting tenants, and for the
protection of the tenant from undue distress,

An Aet to extend and render more effectual the
present regulations for the relief of seafaring men
and boys, subjects of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in foreign parts.

An Act for enabling the Trustee of certain pre-
mises 'at Great Yarmouth, in the county of '-"Nor-
folk,, held in trust.for His Majesty, to execute a
conveyance of the same to a purchaser thereof.

An Act for preventing the destruction of the
breed of salmon, and fish of salmon kind, in the
rivers of England.

An Act to. alter the application of part of the
mtm of fifty thousand pounds, granted by an Act,
passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for improving
the mad from the city of Glasgow to the city of
Carlisle."

An Act to explain and amend an Act of the
fifty-second year of His present Majesty, intituled
" Ari Act for the improvement of the harbour of
Kidwelly, and for making and maintaining a na-
vigable canal or tram-roads in Kidwelly and Lla-
nelly, and other" parishes therein mentioned, in the
County of Carmarthen," and to alter and enlarge
the powers thereof. .

An Act to continue the term, and to amend,
alter", and enlarge the powers 6f an Act, passed in
the forty-second year of His present Majesty's
reigrt, for repealing an Act of the twenty-fifth year
of His said present Majesty, for repairing the roads-
frtfrri the Stone's End, in Blackman-Street, in (he
bofortgh of Soutbwark, \\\ the .county of Surrey,
to Highgate, in the county of. Sussex, arid other
roafd* therein mentioned; arid for makmjif *riew
r6ad'from Kennington-Lane' to Canibe/wel^Gfceny
itf tire said county of Surrey.

Arid five private Acts^ • . . . . . .'

Whitehall, May 2^ 1SI8.

T-HE following Addresses of the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, having-•

been transmitted by William Earl of Errol, His
MajeSfy'fe Commissioner, to t'he Right Honourable
Viscount Sidrho'titb, one pf His Majesty's Pirncipal
Secretaries of-State, have been by'hira'presented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent s which
Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased to re-
ceive very graciously.

May it please ypur Royal Highness,
TPIE gracious Letter wifh which-your Royal

Highness, in the name and on tUe behalf pf Wis
Majesty, has been pleased lo honour this Meeting
of the General Assembly of our National Church,
has been received wirtt evety sentrmerit ttf 16yalty
and respect.

It is with unfeigned 'gratitude that we have fe-
ct'ived the renewed assurance'of your Royal-High-
ness's regard and paternal affecribH1, 'ariVi We'ire1

ehcotirageVl, by the "declaration "of your countenance^
and support, to persevere in t-h« idifige'ftt •discharge
ot the high and important tfat>fes.\vi&vwUicto we are
iiitrust'&l. '

The approbation which yovir Royal Highness
has been pleased to express of our'r/as't cotvnsels and
measures, a'n'd the unbounded "confidence wtoieh you;
have condescended te repose in nsi, have affb'rifed us
th'e most lively and heartfelt satisfaction • and Vve
ithis't, 'tbat we shall be eniablt'd to shevV burVelves
XA-orthy of tbcs'e distinguished^maifcs of your Royal
Higliness's regard by c<?ii(lu,ct:ii»g bu^ d«eliberattons
ax this time with becoming temper arid calmiiess,
by cherishing a steady loyalty arid attchment tA
our belo.ve'd Sovereign an'd yoiir Royal Hignhe»i
and by doing every thing 10 b«r gfevwer for promot-
ing the happiness and best iitteriests &f* Hi» Ma-
jesty's siibjettt in ^iiis part of the United ISmgd'oln.

We feel that wed grounded cbt(fiffifc$iTje; W&icti
long ex^eriehce bhs; taught u? tb cherisbi'ih the re-
ptateH asslir.ibees of your Royal Higbness's fnll
determiriatibit;tb maintain the Church of ^collktid
in the complete enjoyment of all its i-igbts and
privileges. ' •

We leahi with peGiiliar tbaiiif.u)ness Tmd joy the
resolution dt your Royal Highness to extend at ncf
distaiit day, pecuniary succour for Increasing the
nUrilber dF bill'places ot worship in $\ose parishes
of Scotland which, either from the redundant popu-
lation dr great extent, stand in need of such an
addition. This wise and pious measure we con-
sider as a fresh proof of your'Royal Higbr^esVs
fatherly solicitude for the prosper]tyof our National
Church, and we confidently antfcrpate'-from it the
most salutary effects, both in a religion^ and morjfl .
view, to a large proportion of Our lio'jAiiatrdn' (fcjtt. "t
are at p'resent destitute, irt a grcaft 'raeastfreV of the .'
means' and opportuVritiesf 6f spfrftrMl fn's'mfction.

We are gratified1 by the app'olnfrhcnt of tile' Eat!
ofErroito represerft His Majesty's' person' in ibis'
General Assembly, 'b'ecafusc fre p6siesses orfr sfncere
arid affectionate respect; arrVl b'ecairse^'we ate a'sshrerf


